
 

Flower Mound Youth Sports Association is thrilled to announce the Keep Calm & Baseball On / VFG Sports 

Performance National Championship youth baseball tournament to be hosted here in Flower Mound, TX (and 

surrounding communities). We are also very pleased to announce that National Championship Sports (NCS) is the 

Sanctioning Body for this big event. 

As most of you know the AAYBA Texas World Series ran its course and the owner decided to pull out of North Texas and 

return to St. Louis, MO. We wish him the very best and are thankful for 15 years of hosting a truly great youth baseball 

World Series event. 

We are excited to announce that BOTH Wilson Sports and Dick’s Sporting Goods will remain as Title Sponsors of the 

KC&BO / VFG Sports Performance National Championship. This means our OPENING DAY events at beautiful 

Bakersfield Park, will remain the envy of the youth baseball community. In fact, we plan to make the Opening Day 

experience even more spectacular! 

We are equally excited to announce the support of and partnership with D-BAT Sports, and their Franchisees, and look 

forward to their involvement and growth of this national event.  

We’d like to tell you a little about VFG Sports Performance, one of the largest D-BAT franchisees in North America. As 

one of VFG Sports Performance’s primary locations, locally owned and operated D-BAT Lewisville has been a long-time 

sponsor of FMYSA and was a Title Sponsor for the World Series the last several years. We have enjoyed working closely 

with the owners and the entire D-BAT Lewisville team and look forward to their expanded role in our new National 

Championship tournament. 

Keep Calm & Baseball On is the tournament arm of Flower Mound Youth Sports Association. Tracy Black, who serves as 

the GM at FMYSA, was the Tournament Director of the former World Series for the past 15 years and is credited with 

building the tournament from its humble beginnings to a premier mainstay event here in North Texas. Jeff Nelson, 

President at FMYSA, and owner of Over the Plate, LLC, partners with Mr. Black on their tournament ventures for FMYSA 

and other local youth baseball leagues. Together they make a great team and have built a solid reputation in the youth 

baseball community over the past 20 years. 

Together with VFG Sports Performance, and NCS, we look forward to hosting a World Class Event for many years to 

come here in Flower Mound (and surrounding communities) for the benefit of the young baseball players playing the 

greatest game! 

We look forward to hosting teams from all over the great state of Texas, and from all over the United States; and to 

building the KC&BO / VFG Sports Performance National Championship into the premier youth baseball tournament in 

the country! 

                  


